The X-Perience Presents....

Building MEN of Character

Ernest James Hicks, Jr.
Scholarship Benefit Concert

This is an initiative to raise funds for Christian Seventh-day Adventist Education to a minority male in high school or college. Let's EMPOWER our MEN to be Mentors to the young males.

Let's SUPPORT the LEAGACY of the
father of the Founder of F.O.C.U.S. Ministries.

Hope 2CU There!!
The X-Perience Presents.....

Ernest J. Hicks, Jr. Scholarship Benefit Concert
Theme: Building MEN of Character

“No weapon that is formed against thee shall prosper...” Isaiah 54:17

Also featuring
Men Of Israel

The Holmes Sisters

Petula Beckles  Mark Prentice  Abigale Charles

Saturday, November 24, 2012
5:30 PM, Doors open at 5:00 PM
Suggested Donation: $10

This initiative is to raise funds for Christian Seventh-day Adventist Education to a minority male in high school or college

Kenneth & Lorene Watkins - MC’s

Venue
Mount Sinai SDA Church
35 Arlington Avenue
Trenton, NJ 08618

Contact
Phone: 516-802-2374
E-mail: ejhscholarship@aol.com
Websites: http://www.trevandjennifer.com